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lintel for Legal AiHerll.lnai
hatter Notirps 1 00

Auditor's Notice 00 llrlefCommissioner s Notices - - - 00
VlTorce Notlrrn t 00

Administrator's Notices - s (M

Jtxecutor's Notices - - 8 00

Cot Dollar ana Twenty-1'lv- ct. will here
after be Invariably charged vrlien snbsoniitlons
are not paid la advance.

at rot Wish your riaper dlseontlDUi'tl at the ex-

piration ol jour terai n.rss notify us by 3,000
postal card and the reoaest will be compiled

of
flour

""saturdayTfedruary w,waT
Bona Tide Ctrculatloti Career than flint of gifts

mar Week! Newspaper In llie County,
such

To Delinquents.
Tou get the Cahbon Advocate by

nail, lust look at tho direction tub ou the
your paper, and you will see jitBt bow
auuon you aro inueuioa ior uib jiiei,
e.ml t the, Knmo 1it Postal Kuto. Sloner
Ordor or Greenbacks without delay. oust
We need the inonoy a dolliir or two to amp
each Is not much, (ho aggregate to in
amountatohundredsot dollars. Come,
gents, pony up. Address.

II, V. MORTIIIMER, Prop.
Lehiphtou, l'a. two

Delinquents living In thin neighbor-
hood wlU pleaso call and settle, and an

willnit 35 cents for collection. One
""""

to muzzi.i: Tin; rnuss.
Thore Is a bill bofore Cor gross which and

purports to bo In tho Interest of mor-

ality
or

and decency. In fact it would tho
if pasted, a censorahlp of tho

press of tho most irresponsible, arbi-

trary and opprosslvo character.
Upn tho pretense of extending tho

law against obscono literature tho bill the
gives to tho rostmaster-Oonera- l au-

thority to exclude from tho" malls all
publications which in his uncorrected
judgment are "indecent," and oven to
exclude newspapers upon tho ground son

that they oontaln medical advortlso-ment- s

of a certain class,
In tho hands of an unco guid Fost- - a

m&stor-Gonor- wo have already seen a
work of Count Tolstoi's oxcludedfrom
the nails. A Postmaster-Genera- l 1m

bned with tho idea that uowspnpors to
enght not to publish tho news except
of strictly proper doings might easily
pervert such a law as Is proposed to

13
the suppression of nuy newspaper ac
customed to do its work whllo awako,

Worse still, an unscrupulously parti
san Postmaster-Genera- l would be free
to construe as "indocent" anything in
the way of damaging criticism directed do
against tho Administration of which has
he Is a part. Or ho might (lnd in any loss

newspaper now published an advertise-
ment horo and thero whicli would servo
his purpose.

In brief, if this bill is passod it will
give to the Postmaster-Gener- tho
arbitrary powor to suppro' s tho mall
circulation of overy newspaper that
for any reason Incurs his displeasure
It will make of him a pross censor as
Irresponsible, as tho Russian who blots
out columns and paragraphs with his
amndgo machine and forbids The
Would to cross the frontier on any
terms.

No such bill should bo considered by
Congress. Wo need no pross censor-
ship In this country, and want nono.
The censor's work is adequately dono
by the people They want no aid from
aPostmaster-Goncra- l, and they surely
do not want to give that oQlcial un un-

restrained authority to say what news-
papers shall or shall not circulate
through tho malls. A free, rosponslblo
press is tho mainstay of a freo govern-
ment. It is tho business oi tho postal
authorities to carry tho malls, not to
criticise tholr contents. Now Tork
World.

LxmonTox will get tho electric rail
Tray. Wo can afford to sniilo knowing
thU.

The msult op tiie election iu this
town has left sonio soro spots, but who
will not approclato tho humor of
"lawyer" Gllham who, it is bald, claims
the honor of tho tobuU. That is funny
emough to mako any body laugh.

rruPLi; ox Tin: go.

Tlaih rieture of FuiiiUInr 1 acea CmnliiK
and Coins:,

Mrs. II. II. Peters, ot first street,
pent a few days this week with ISoiTs- -

Tillo frlonds.
Mrs. Frank Zahn, of S' cond street,

Tisitod relativos in Brodheitdsvillo last
week,

Merchant John J. Irumtnel did
business at Allentown on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. II. V. Mo. thlnior, Br.,
were at Philadelphia for i few days
this week seeing friends and doing
business.

Miss Eliza llarthold, f Urooklyn,
N, Yeponta few days this week very
pleasantly with hor sistei , Mm. P. A
German, on First street.

- Tho genial Frank Obe; r, of Obert'a
Pork Packing and Curin-- Establish-
ment, spent a fow days thin week vor;
agreeably with Reading fi .ends."

--Harry E. Sweeny, of Driftou, wt.
In town for n few hours on Monday.

-- A. Ij. Bartholomew, wtarlugablg-
rer and brighter "smile' than ever
was hero this week. AU- - from Col i

. , , , ... ,
nuuucium wnero no uas lots oi irienu-

miss naitie r aga, one or Mauch
Chunk's estimable young ladiea, pei.i
Tuesday iu town.

Homer Adams, one of our popula:
and promising young men, waa lu at-

tendance at tho Evangelical Confer
nee at Norrlstown this week, where

he was examined for tho ministry.
The genlalJohu Lackey, of Alld

town, did business with the Carbon
County Improvement Company lu tl
ity on Tuesday.

--Mayor D.J. Kunts waaat PbJi:L
delphlafora few days lust week m
referenco to the electric railway r
this town.

-L- andlord bemmel, of the GilWit j

House, AVeatherly, waa a lamlUar IK
nre on our street Tuesday.

M. II. Hunslcker and wife, if
Preeland, were visitora tutowu iIiU
week.

--Mrs. JohnD. Miller, of Wn:.,
speut a few dayu in town tV

week with relatives aud friends.
A. Mantx, the popular Ian '.: rl

of tho White Bear Hotel, was In tc,u
Monday.

OUR HALE imOIHTKIl.

ftSLHave sale bills prii ted i.l t"
office. Lowest prioea an( a
vndertbis head free onnouuc;
sals.

BQ On the premlae iu New Mui.un--

tog, March 1st, at half past '

Uahlou Nothatein will sell i usoa,
property.

Ou account of quitting i l u.iurf
Jos. B. Btrohl, of Upper Towa i. .tug,
uiil dlspobe of bin valuu 4e m Lii.i;
otock at public sale, ou l. '' nil
itb.et 12 o'clock.

trOu Marob 15t'. m 12. ,

Alvut Hunsmau will il i . ,

outheioavl iMtwtttiJun
little Gap, lu Moinot . ,m
oows, pigs an ' ui i i i

implements

, Ul'M i!U. .V 111, i ,, ..
t I,e Is igh Valley h. i , m al.u
Apftiytu J 'J' Xul .nun Ihihton

THE KEYSTONE STATE

ITEMS WHICH ARE OF PARTICULAR
INTEREST TO PENN8YLVANIAN8.

Mention of Mailer Which liter
hotly Should Know A I tut A Week's
Aeeidents and Crimes A ecu rat el y nnd
Concisely Chronicled.

Philadelphia, Feb. 85. The steamship
Indiana km trtod on her errand to the
famine etrtoken districts In Rtutta with

tons of supplies on board. Thewrrtces
the steamer, the transportation of the

to Philadelphia, the coal for the voy-
age, the insurance on tho cargo and even the
loading of the floor by stevedores were all

from tender hearted Individuals or
corporations. No other occasion fnrnfehes

an exhibition ot Philadelphia's far
reaching benevolence. Francis D. Reeves,
Rudolph Dlankenbnrg aud A. J. Dreiel, Jr.,
sailed tod st from New York for Russia.
where they wUl attend to the distribution ot

supplies.
To Oust Trofessnr Cooper.

Erik, Teh. 85. Judge Qunneeon has
granted a temporary injunction which will

Professor Cooper from the principal
or the state normal school at liiinboro.

rennnj ltantn'sHi A. It
PiTTSBCRO, Peb. 35. The twenty-sixt- h

annual encampment of the Pennsylvania
Grand Army of tho Republic convened in

days' session in this city this morning.
National Commander in Chief Palmer made

address. Two very important matters
be considered by the encampment.
a resolution requesting the govern-

ment to purchase the remainder of tho
twenty-fiv- e miles of the Gettysburg survey

maintain It rs It does the National park
the Chickamttnga battlefield. The other Is
right of precedence at tho Washington

parade of Sept. 90.

Miners In n Illoody It lot.
Naktiookb. Feb. 36. A riot between

drunken miners grew out of a political argu-
ment and tho principal street here was soon

scene of blood, revolvers, stones and
clubs being freely used. Fourteen men
were badly wounded, aud two, it is be-
lieved, fatally.

Mr. Quy Soon to Kelnrn.
Philadelphia. Feb. 36. Linn Ilartranft,

of the late Governor Ilartranft, has re
turned from a two weekj' sojourn with the
Quay party In Florida aud roports that
Colonel Quay will return to Washington in

lew days.
Dftlzcll's 1 1 cad quarters Open.

PiTTsriUBa, Fob. 23. The Dalzell head
quarters wero opened in Pittsburg with
Mayor Bryner as secretary. Dalsell desires

succeed Senator Quay.
Two Killed by a Train.

PiTTsncno, Feb. 34. A party of young
people who had been attending a dance at

rod dock wero run down by a train on tho
Pennsylvania road. Alice Goskill was in
stantly killed ; William Do War, aged twen

sustained injuries from which ho
died, And Milton Zigler was fatally injured.

Illff Chair rnctory llurned.
IIuntinodo.v, Teh. 33. Mr. William A.

Frchu's chair factory at Mount Union
been totally consumed by fire. The
is estimated at f30, 000, partially in

sured. Tho factory employed 150 hands.
A TXig Deal by the rennijlvnnla,

WiLKESBAimc, Feb. 32. In order to coin-pet-

with tho Reading system tho Penn
sylvania railroad have purchased in this city
and vicinity property valued nt f 1,000,000,
which will givo them right of way in their
route to scranton.

Ked Nose Mlko's Hotly Stolen.
WiLKESBAitnE, Feb. 32. It has just been

learned hero that tho body of "Red Nose
jiliko," tuo Italian who was hanged in lbfcKJ

for the murder of Paymaster McCluro nnd
his bodyguard, lias been stolen from its
grave In Hanover cemetery.

A Mifo Heater Warned,
IIazleton, Feb. 21. Masked men visited

David Ulrich, who was accused of wife
beating, and at tho point of a gun made
him promise to reform, secure work auu
support hit rnniiiy,

Another Cnrncgto Library Dedicated.
Johnstown, Feb. 31. The library build

ing at Johnstown, tho gift of Andrew Car
ncgio, was dedicated.

Genrjjo AV. Delumutcr fluid
Meadvillf. Feb. 20. In tho Delumaters1

trial counsel argued on the motion of tho
defense asking tho court to instruct tho
jury to render a verdict of not guilty. Tho
judge said thero was no evidence to couvict
George B and 8. A., but did not grant the
motion in rererenco to ueorce w. ueia-
mntor. It Is thought tho defendants will be
acquitted, lly the court's ruling in tho case
the entire brunt of tho $1,100,000 failure of
Dec. 4, 1S90, is thrown upon the man gen
erally looked upon as tho active spirit of
tho unfortunate hanking enterprise,

A Mine Under the School,
Shenandoah, Feb. 20. The ground under

the Shenandoah public school building
shows tho effects of the mine workings, and
the building may havo to bo abandoned,

To Ho Held at I'JlUburc.
PiTTSDuno, Feb. 20. The convention of

the Twenty-fourt- congressional district
will bo held at PlttPburg April 19 to nom-
inate a candidate for congress and delegates
to tho Republican national convention.

Grate Charge Agaltut Con grrumen.
Qetttsdvbo, Feb. 20. At the meet-

ing of the In terse nil nary Missionary alli-

ance Captalu R. II. Pratt, of the Carlisle
Indian school, said congressmen were paid
to attack tho national Indian schools.

Senator Quay 111.

Philadelphia, Feb. 20. Letters from St.
Luce, Flo., report that Senator Quay, who
is staying there, I threatened with pneu-
monia. His health has not been Improved
by the change of cllmato. Mrs. Quay Is on
her way south from asmngton.

Seven Injured by oti Kxplovlon.
Altooxa, Feb. 10. Seven Hungarians

were injured and one was killed by the
explosion of dynamite ou a new railroad
extension near Carrollton.

Tuo Com let llrrnk Jail.
IIokesdali:, Teb. 19. Forger George

Mock and Housebreaker Joseph Rlshop dug
their way through the corridor ceiling of
Wayne county Jail, and reaching the cu-

pola got upon the roof aud escaped,
A Kc tired Tanner's Suicide.

Bioblakdtown, Feb. 19. Mr. John Mar-t)lo-

a rotirod farmer of this place, com-
mitted suicide by shooting himself through
the heart.

Mil) or IVjuiuu K client.
Allegheny City, Feb. 19. James G,

uyoro m cny, Wuo wmcw
ivictedfor extortiou hut week, has handed
his rtignatton to councils. Ho is to be
tried for embasBletuent shortly,

Two Doys Drowned.
Retholdsville, Feb. 19. James Mar-

tin and Frank Farrell, each about sixteen,
were drowned in Sandy Lake creek whuo
playing nurbUi on the ice.

ChltAft-- G: Z.er)thlng.
Buffalo, Feb. W. At tho national eleo

tncal con vention in session here, 8an 1 ran
t oo requested the next national ooaven-
' Ran Francisco will get left. Chicago
is Miu ior n.

Vorfitly buicceds Wyman,
Allxohbky City, Pa., Feb. iK. At a

juint session of the select and common
bcoBChes of the oitv council. Nicholas II.
Yoegtly was unanimously elected mayor for
the interval between the present and April

Kn uweapuuue election ww be
htM i1t ,1, for OW yoar. TbU

covers tuo unexpired term of
V7yman, who recently tendered

ws resaguatwu.

County Clerk Kwaus Acquitted.
BaooKLYM, Feb. 10. County Clerk Bnuas

has been adjudged not guilty of contempt
of court and exonerated from all blame by
Judge CuUeu in the matter of the Dutchess
county election returns proceedings.

Markets.
New Vokk. Feb. M. --COTTON tpot lots

st aady ; sslddUaf uplands. 7c, Futures stA4r,
a;uckld; Marok ft.lie bid: Anril HKc bid.

FLOCTR-Du- ll, bat sUady; mtkerflne, 9&sn
J.45; An, H.JaU; city iniU extras. StMft
cor ns4w i domMi u)aasoia extra, yi.SUQ.dU.

WHEAT Was iritwular. Prices oim
woak &t Mo. daolinu, fell Uc more and thn
raUtad mad advancod Mo. and at noon was
firm; reoslpU, 1SU.UU0 bosbels; salpmanu, 'i

bushels; Mo. 8 red wintw, 91.QM ottoh; da,
Fwbraary, fl 08; do., March, II 0&Mi do April,

do.. Kay.
OOIIK-Ope- atroasttr at c- adraooa,

woved up e. more and at noon was arsa;
W.mbMhls; aUpmanta, hS.attbushsl.

Ma t EoUsd. SOc oaahi do., Fbruarr, A0Ue.;
do., March. m&-- da, ApriL 50c.

OATft --Quiet; reoalpu, H,W bushels; shtp- -

SS.HU bushels, No f mired, 8SUc. cash;
do., May WHs-

BYsVDuU aad lowsr; sveral car lots sold at
07a; quoted at Kc Sl. fur v. hole ranee.

BaWLKY Quiat, two rawed state, Slfflc.;
state, Tuc, j Milauk efc

MOLAS8K- S- (Jul( Kevr OrWans, 8U&J7c
8UUAB -- Bflnd quiat rut laf and cruUo.iil ; powduriHl, jiHc , grauulaUd,

t V
roFFEE bpot lU quiet. fu Bio Lrt
PORK Mwly, Vti it b i ,i itWw
LAUD Wuiot May 6
ill'Tl Lit lu uiuro dtmiMuU auU tuJ) Wost

ril t Ultxn lHfik.
CUhKfr vuu't but ItuU.r.

mil t ttui MhtUt
biiub iJuil and luwui atatu. tcsjih.

iac weatarn, new laid, lav
TUBPgNTIN E - lrOb at x

B1UEE ITEMS OF NEWS

INTERESTING HAPPENINGS OF THE
WOnUO FROM NEAR AND FAR.

The Dsvelop ments of Uaelt Day During
the Week Caught 1'reith tram the Duay

Wires nnd fart fully lid t ted nnd Con-

densed for Our Headers.

1'rlday, IVh. 10,
Canada is to liave a Primrose league, of

which Baroness Maodonald is to be tho
patroness.

A number of Chicago physicians refuse to
report new cases of tyihold unless they are
paid for their reports.

The Detroit city council has decided to
present the cruiser Detroit with a silver
punch bowl And tray, to ooat (8,800.

The new government tug Markeota was
successfully tested in a four hours trial trip.
She made twelve miles an hour.

George Mack, committed for forgery, and
James Bishop, awaitinjr trial for burglary,
escaped from tho Wayne county (,ta.) prison
at Ilonesdale.

Scarlet fever lias broken out at Andovet
and Robert Harris Duucan, a son of ltev.
Samuel W. Duncan, a student in Phillips
academy, died of the disease.

The weather Is colder in Europe than nt
anv time this winter. Snow has caused a
suspension o" t raffle in Paria and several
people have been froseu to death. Central
France and Germany are covered with snow
that has brought railway t raffle to a stand.

Sntiirduy, 1 eh. 20.
Dvnsmite bombs were thrown at the

pickets of the Tennessee militia, which is
guarding tho convict miners nt Coal Creek,
The attacking miners were driven dock.

Colonel William B. Smith, of the Third
regiment, Harrisburg, has been dishonorably
discharged for conduct unbecoming an officer.

and a gentleman.
It Is stated in the City of Mexico that rec

iprocity negotiation with tho United
States havo been temporarily suspended
to allow Mexico to consider counter proposi-
tions.

Richard Klcmm. of Dr. Daen-

rer. editor of The Au seise r. nnd Louis WU- -

lich, editor of Die Laterne, both St. LouU
newspapers, denounce as raise the roion
that they are to nght a uueL

The jury In the case of A. i. Alee,
charged with tho murder of Editor W. C.
Bowen at Austin. Tex., has returned a ver
dict of not guilty. It was shown that Bowen
made threats against Alee and went armed
ior nun.

Monday, Veb. 33.
Two men were killed nnd two fatally in

jured near Mobile in a wreck caused by a
train breaking lu two.

Philip Woodruff aud Oacar Rotbolitz, both
aged ten, feu through tuo ice of tuo

nt Elmer, N. J. Georgo Nowcorn
Rotholitz, but Woodruff was drowned,

Peter Smith, Beventy years old, died in
Trentou from exhaustion. Uo was taken HI

with tho grip nbout e days agound
since that time had not tasted a mouthful
of food.

Tho railroad depot on tho line of tho Now
Jersey and New York railroad at Fair- -

mount, N. J., was broken Into and robbed
of a quantity of tickets nnd a small sum of
money, 'ihis is tuo soventn ucpot ontue
lino of this road which has been robbed
within two weeks.

Tuesday, l'cb. 23.
Forty Italian laborers who arrived in

New York on tho steamer La Brctagne
were detained on suspicion of being con-
tract workmen.

General R. A. Donnelly, tho new com
mander of tho Department of New Jersey,
Grand Army of tho Republic, has announced
tho principal officers of his staff.

Whllo trimming u lamp tho clothes ol
Mrs. Nancy Strait, of Stockholm, N. J.,
took fire aud she was fatally burned.

Two hundred colored emigrants from th
Indiaa Territory, who arrivod in New York
bound for Liberia, found themnclvos ponnl
less and friendless and walked the street!
In tho cold nnd rain.

Jerry Edwards, of Bridgeton, N. J., took
a drink from a bottlo of laudanum, suppos-
ing It to bo Jamaica ginger. Ho died lu
about an hour.

The German reichstag has voted 28,000,-00-

marks for tho navy.
Johu B. Shumor, who absconded more

than a year ago, was caught at Freehold,
N. J.

Wednesday, l'cb. 34.
The Mexican government has announced

that tho bands of tho rebel leader Garza
have been dispersed and that traveling in
that country is now safe.

Private Dalzell has issued a call for a con
vention of old soldiers to meet at Minne
apolis on tho day before the national Re
publican convention.

The New York state board of railroad
commissioners say that tho testimony doe
not explain why the engineer of tho limited
express failed to observe tho danger slgual
in the recent collision at Fishkill, iu which
two deaths occurred.

The schooner Mary J. Hubbard, from New
York, Jan. 29, for Rdbluo Pass, was wrecked
on Riding Hock. The crow wero rescued.

Tho Interstate Artificial Rain company
of Goodland, Kan,, has started a process fot
making ram. r unners have the ram com
pany under contract.

The freshmen and sophomores of Wabash
college, Cmwfordsvllle, lnd., ended their
colebratiou of Washington a birthday by
blowing up tho outbuildings on the campus
with dynamite.

Fireman Lynch, of McKoeeport. Fa., an
swering an alarm with his companions Mon
day night, found that his own houso wab
burning and his two children smothered to
death. Lynch is expected to dlo.

Tltursdny, Feb. 33.
The German postofllco department has

made report to tho postofllco department nt
Y ashlnctou that all but lifteenbaKsor the
&07 which were on board the Bteamthip
Ltder, wrecked on Jan. 31, have been re
covered.

Nathaniel Hill of Lowell, Mass., has
brought suit for $50,000 damages against a
number or mill owners, alleging they con-- 1

spired together to obtain possession of a
plan invented by him for tho main driving
for mills which does away with gears and
toothed wheels.

Miss Annie Dougherty, of Morr&town, N.
J., who Is Buffering from what is believed
to bo hydrophobia, is gradually growing
weaker and her physician despairs of her
recovery.

'
The London Times publishes a letter from

Leslie Stephen, tho well known author,
proiosing that; a fund bo raised to erect a
statue In London of the late James Kussell
Lowell .

Rev. C. J. Wilson, of the George's Road
Baptist church, New Brunswick, N. J., hat
resigned his pastorate. Six months ago he
lost bis wife and has just married Mrs.
Emily F. Getty, a widow of Toronto,
Canada.
THE LEADER OF THE TURF DEAD.

Da Id Dunham Withers, llie "Matter of
llrookdale," Vataes Away.

New York, Feb. 19. David D. Withers,
the leader of the American turf, Is dead.
The death of Mr. Withers removes one of
the best known figures on the American
turf. There Is not a true American horse-
man who will not learn with sorrow that
the "Master of lirookdale" has nasasd awav.

j.be "on black" has
always been popu-
lar with the pub-U-

and it is by his
racing interests
that Mr. Withers
is best known. He
did not race horses
for profit. Ills
hobby was to reach
the biahest ix4nt

davio D. wiTtJStts. in breedinjr. Everv
thoroughbred that he raced, iu recent years
he bred himself, and though his theory in
regard to breeding cannot be stdd to have
been proved correct, be gave the American
public the grandest race course known to
the world. Mr. Withers was always a lover
of horses.

In 18T1 Brookdale, the farm so well known
today, was bought by Mr. Withers, bis
fct&ble and track up to this time beimf at
Madison, N. J. Brookdale is about four
miles from Rett Bank and six miles from
Monmouth Park, and consists of about 800
acres of fine land.

A II oy to II an if,
Cubybhne, Wyo., Feb. 19. The supreme

court denied a new trial to Charles Miller,
the boy convicted of the murder aud rob-
bery of two tramps. UnWes Governor Bar-
ber oommatas the boy's sentenoe he will be
banged April 32.

The Pmmo Traaedy
Paris, Feb. W. Mr. Deacon k inclined to

have his wife arrested in oonsequenoe of the
statement she has made aiuoe the tragedy
to the affect that AWiUe bad paid him
(Peacoa) to wink at the liaison with his
wife.

Tlta Hum; Hank IlelTr.
Washington, Feb IV. The oianptroUer

of the currency uppointed Emerson Collins,
of WUuarasport, rxiwr of the First Na-
tional bank of Muncy, Fu.

He rauk Laudanum.
Fatuuxix, N ,1 , Fwb. as. Martin Vau

Uuuteu was found dead is his house from
as overdose of lanrtannm Doapoadsncy
aad driak are Uieught to bavebeea the

or us taung bis life.

HILL FOll PRESIDENT

NEW YORK'S DEMOCRATIC CONVEN
TION A UNIT IN HIS FAVOR.

Its Delegates Itmtmrted to Present the
Senator's Nnme to the National Con
vention An Opposition State Conven-
tion Culled tn Alert nt Syrncuie Mny 31,

Albakt, Feb. 33. The Now York De
mocracy la split and there will be another
state convention held in Syracuse on May
31. This lias been brought nbout by the
state committee refusing to consider the
protest of the representatives of tpe com-

mittee of fifty appointed by the New York
Cooper Union mass meeting against the
early convention. The committee's action
was based on the belief that the protest was
against candidates and not really .against
the early convention.

After the recess of the Democratic state
convention, Temporary Chairman Bee be
called the body to order. Daniel G. Griffin
presented the report ot the committee on
credentials, which was adopted. John C.

Dayton made tho report of the committee
on permnnc nt organisation, naming General
DanlelE. Sickles for permanent chairman.
The report was adopted and General Sickles
was Introduced amid loud and continued
applause. Every point in General Sickles'
speech was applauded vigorously. The
mention of Senator Hill's name at Its con--

elusion was the signal for round after round
of applause.

Mr. Sulser, from the committee on reso-
lutions, presented the report of that com-
mittee, which was read by the secretary a
follows:

New York Democratic Platform.
Tho Democratic party of the state of New

York, in convention assembled, renews th
pledge of its fidelity to tho great cause of tarifl
reform, and to the whole Democratic faith and
tradition, as affirmed in our national platforms
from 1870 to 1886, as well as in our state plat
forms concurrent with the opening of Governoi
Tilden's brief and the close of Governor HIll'i
long, thrloe appioved and alike illustrlom
service in the chief magistracy of tho Empire
state.

First Gold and silver the only legal tender;
no currency Inconvertible with cola.

&eoond Steady steps toward specie pay-
ments; no step backward.

Third Honest payment of tho public debt
In coin; aacred preservation of the public faith.

Fourth Itevenue reform; federal taxation
for revenue only; no government partnership
with protected monopolies.

Pi ft h Homo rule to limit aud localize most
jealously tho forelftn powers Intrusted to nub
lie servants, municipal, state and federal; no
centralisation.

Sixth Bqual and exact justlco to all men,
no partial legislation; no partial taxation.

Seventh-T- ho presidency a public trust, not
a private perquisite; no third term.

Eighth Economy In tho public expense that
labor may bo lightly burdened Wo now. a
then, steadfastly adhoro to tho principles of s
sound finance. Wo aro against tho colnapo ol
any silver dollar which is not of the intrinsic
value of every other dollar of tho United
States. Wo therefore unite with tho friends ol
honobt money everywhere In stigmatlthig tht
Sherman progressive silver basis law as nc
solution of the gold and silver quotdlon, and at
a nt appendix to tno suusiuv ana nountv swin
dle, the McEinley tariff, thd
Blaine reciprocity hnnibug, tho squandered
surplus, tho advancing deficit, tho defective
census and falsified representation, aud tht
revolutionary procedures of the billion dollai
concrosfl all Justly condemned by the pooplo'i
great uprising last November (IAD)- -a verdict
which renewed this year (189-- 0 will empower
Democratic statesmen to guide the people'!
councils ana to execute tno peopio s wul

Tno democrats ot now yoric, with proud
hope, yet with perfect deferenco to their breth-
ren of other states and cordial estimation ol
their renowned leaders as worthy standard
Dearcrs oi a peopio s cause, point to tno nomi
nation of David 11. Hill to the office of president
as a fit expression of tho wholo Domocratic faltb
In obedience to the mandate of the Democratic
voters of New York, tho delegates selooted by
this convention ore instructed to present to the
national Democratic convention tho naino ot
David 11. Hill as their candidate for president
ot tho United States, a Democrat who has led
his party from victory to victory for Beven con
secutive years and who has never known defeat.

The said delegates are further instructed to
act as a unit iu all matters Intrusted to thoh
charge, said action to be determined by tho vote
Of a majority of delegates.

At the reading of the resolution instruct
ing the delegation to present the name of
Senator Hill thero was prolonged npplauBo.
At the close ot tho reading tho resolutions
were uuanlmouly adopted.

Delegated nnd Klectors.
Tho committee on delegates and electors

then presented tho list of delegates to tho
national convention and of electors as fol-

lows:
Delegates at Largo Itoawoll V. Flowor, Ed-

ward Murphy, Jr., Daniel E. Sickles, Henry
W. Slocuin.

Delegates 1, S. D. Townsend, Ed Hawkins;
2, John Dolmar,"M. J. Coffoy; 3, J. W. ,

W. C. Dewitt; 4, Jamos Kane, Robert
Black; fi, P. U. McCarren, J. P. Adams; 0, Ben-

jamin Wood, Johu It. Fellows; 7, R. B. Itooso
velt, J. M. Bowers; 7, David Levontrltt, John
Fox; 0, A. J. Cummins, Patrick Kecnan; 10,

Richard Croker, Bourke Cockran; 11, Hugh J.
Grant, Franklin Bartlett; 12, Perry Belmont,
George Ehret; 13, David McClure, DoLancey
NIcoll; li, F. Larkln, Jr., II. D. Purcy; 13,
Georgo M. Beebo, Henry Bacon; 10, James W.
Hinckley, S. J. Tilden, Jr.; 17, J. T. Broad
head, G. W. Green; 18, Jamos Kenan, 11. W.
Hamilton; 19, Jnmna II. Manning, A. N. Brady;
20, John Foley, A. J. Quackenbush; 21, II. Grlf
fing, W. P. Cant well; 22, I. II. Brown, S. R
Phelps; S3, J. L. Dumpsey, F. L. Schrauber; 24,

A. 0. TennauL Clinton Bockwith; 20, W. B.
Kirk, Hugh Duffy; 2U, Elliot Dan forth, Chariot
Li, itciuick; zi, unaries a. uuiger, a. w.

Stt, A. C. Eustace, C. E. Beckor; 29, Frank
Campbell, Frank Rice; 30, Fred Cook, Georgo
names; ui, Jonn uunuon, u. j. jsaeii; uu, v.
F. Shcehan, U. Bang; HCE. iJunncmovcu,
M. Scaulou; M, Jamos W. McMahon, Fred L.
Newton.

Electors at Largo William Stelnway, Eras
tus Corning.

Electors 1, Frederick Bachmann; 2, John
Y. McKauo: 3. John 11. Graham; 4. Edward II.
Litchfield; fi, John Weber; 0, Edward Kearney;
7, Evan Tuomas; 8, Joun A. iicLau; v, joun J
O'Donohue; 10, John D. Crimmlns; 11, Richard
Croker; Df. Jacob Rupport; 13. Isldor Worm
ssr; H, Martin J. Kehoo; JS, Thomas Flnnogan;
10, Phillip C. Riley; 17, David Kennedy; 18,

lfurus it. Lavw; iy, Edward a. aiauer; mM, Ed-

ward Weraplo; 2), Patrick C, McCrawry; 2i,
Wilbur F. Porter; 23, A. T. Goodwin; 21. R. S
Wethcrsteln; 25,WilliamT. Gaynor; 2ft, George
F. O'Xeil; 27, Edward M. Mclntlre; 28, Beuja-ml- n

L. H wart wood; 29, Charles E. Walker; 'J
Donald McNaughton; 31, Dr. J. E. Crysfleld;
m, Charles A. tiwoet; 3sl, William C. Greene,
81, W. II. Hoyt.

Senator Hill then appealed at the head ot
the alee, eecorted by Mr. Fellows' commit-
tee. Ills appearance was greeted with pro-
longed applause, most ot the great audience
standing and waving hats and handker-
chiefs. The senator took a seat ou tho plat-
form. When the convention had quieted
Chairman Sickles introduced the senator,
lie said:

"Gentlemen of the convention, I have the
honor to present to you Young Hickory, the
next president ot the United States."

The introduction was the signal for re-

newed cheering. The senator read from
manuscript a carefully prepared speech. He
attacked the McKinley bill and the Sher-
man sliver law and declared for radical
tariff reform and honest money, which be
defined as the preservation of an equality ol
the Intrinsic values of our gold and silver
currencies.

The chief points of the senator's paper
were applauded. At the conclusion of the
reading the delegates began to leave the
hall in great numbers. The chairman
rapped the assemblage to order and Secre-
tary De Freest proposed three cheers' for
Senator Hill. Tbey were given. A motion
to adjourn was then made, and with a yell
the convention adjourned sine die.

The Havolt Against II11I.
The conference of objectors to the early

convention met In Union ball and or-

ganised. Among those present who were
prominent were Congressman Tracy, .

EUery Anderson, Chase,
Fairchild, V. D. Locke and

scores of others. of In
surance William II. Maxwell was among
the delegates Mr Fairchild called the
conference to order, naming as permanent
cnamnan Assistant city counsel w. u.
Locke, of Buffalo.

On motion of Mr. Fatrchilds, Charles J.
Cauda and W. J. Mac Fur lane were elected
secretaries.

Another Convention Ordered.
Secretary UacFarlanu then read an ad'

drees to the Democratic electors of New
i ork, which concluded as follows:

Resolved, That tha Democratic electors
eaeh asMmbly distriet in this state are barebf
requested to choose three dwlagatos and three
alternates at assembly district conventions.
which shall be constituted by primaries bald In
bo oa--o earlier than May 1, and on not teas than
five days' public notice of the time and plaoe ol
holding the saaie, to form a atate conrant loo
to be held on May 81 at the city of Syracuse at
12 o'clock nooah for the purpose of choosing
seventy-tw- delegates aad Mvanty-tw- alter
nates to repreeaiit the Democratic party of toil
itate at the national contention to be held at
Chioafo on June n.

Rsaolred, That the chairman of this nwtlng
appoint a oonualKee of fourteen member, ol
which the chairman ahaU be one, which ahaU
have power to fill vacancies and add to It own
number so as to ooaetitute aiMfcbe known as i
provisional state ootnmltWe, oonristiag; of oas
uember for each oongraasloaai district, accord
tag to the present apportionment of the sUU,
to take such action aa may be needful to carry
m" yurpa e ot uwn resolutions into iuij onect

The resolutions wero unanimoosly adopt-
ed, and the members of tho provisional uiai
mltteo were announced by tho chairman as
follow. Charles E. FairchlM, Ellery An
derouu, William Lirtu, KdwanlB. Vbiv
ney. New Vork. Edward t Sbepard, Ueorgs
Foster Peabody, Kings cuutj U K Kim
Onuure. iharlc. Koc. Munr, Fl.trfir.
Pack, tanugsum, O V I utlor Niagara
HodsoD AinaUe, Cattanuga. ' r'iaukua L
Iocke Brie

Tk. oonTenUoo theu adjourned amid
anmnalaam

A THIRD PARTY FORMED.

It Wilt Call a Convention nnd Xomlnatt
a National Tlrket.

St. Lours, Feb. 88 A new political party
bas been born, and it will be christened on
July 4 at a convention to be held In a city t3
bo decided on tonight, where will be nomi-
nated a presidential ticket.

There was a scene ot great enthusiasm
In the national industrial convention
when, after Benjamin Terrell, of Texas
Paul Vandevoort, of Nebraska, and Thomas
Wadswortb, of Indiana, had spoken, appeal-
ing for the abolition of sectionallties, the old
veterans all over the hall clasped hands and
cheered for the restored Union, Delegate
Branch, of Georgia, introduced a resolution
protesting against the condition of the com
mon people of this country and holding tht
Republican and Democratic parties respon-
sible for existing conditions, and It wot
adopted by a vote of 410 to 189.

The New Party's r I at form,
First Wo demand a national curreney, safe,

sound and flexible, itwued by the general
only, a full legal tender for all debts,

pnbHc and private, and that without the use of
banking corporations, a just, equitable meant
of circulation, at a tax not to exceed 2 per cent,
as set forth in the Bubtreaaury plan of th
Farmers Alliance, or some better system; slsc
by payments In dlsohargo of its obligation fot
public Improvements.

Second We demand free and unlimited coin
age of silver.

Third Wo demand that the amount of elren
latlng medium bo speedily lucroased to not leaf
i nan nrty dollars per capita.

Fourth Wo demand a graded Income tax.
Fifth We believe that the monoy of th

country should be kept as much n possible in
the hands of the people, and hence we demand
that all national and state revenues shall be lim
ited to the noceasary expenses of the oovern
ment economically and bonestlv administered

Sixth We demand that postal Ravings banki
bo established by tho government for the safi
deposit or tno earnings ol tuo people and to fa
cilltate exChang?.

Seventh All lands now held by railroads nnd
corporations in ei tent of their actual needs and
all lands now owned by aliens should bo re
claimed by tho government and held for actua:
settlers only

Eighth -- Transportation being a means of ex
change and a public necessity, the government
should own and oporato tho railroads In the in
terestof tho people.

Ninth Tho telegraph nnd telephone, like the
poatofflce service, lie Ing a necessity fur the
transmission of nows, should bo owned and
operated by tho government in the interest oi
the people.

Tenth Wo demand that tho government
issue legal tender notes and pay the Union
soldiers tho difference between the price of tba
depreciated money ho was paid and gold.
""Tho leading of the platform was followed
by tremendous applause and it was unaul
mously adopted.

On motion of Willetts, of Kansas, tho
convention adjourned Bine die, but immedi-
ately the gathering was ngaln called to
order as a mass meeting by Dr. McCune
who nominnted General John B. Weaver,
of Kansas, as president.

Taubcneck, of Illinois, nnuouncedth.it the
executive commltteo of tho People's party
proposed to meet at once, and then the
gathering decided to appoint a committee
to confer with it regarding tho calling of a
convention to nominate a president and vice
president. ThU was adopted and tho com
mltteo chosen as follows: C. H. Van Wyck,
Nebraska; C. W. McCuno, Texas; M. J.
Brock, Georgia; J. 11, Powers, Nebraska
(sub) : Thomas B. McGulre, New Yoik; John
F. Willett, Kansas; L. L. Polk, North
Carolina; Pierco Hackett, Missouri; It. B,
Morrill, Louisiana; II. M. Gilbert, Illinois;
L. M. Garnett, Illinois; JoshOoskins, Flor-
ida; John Sikes, Ohio; Mrs. M. U Lease,
Kansas; Mrs, Dr. Dibbs, Texas; W. II. War-
wick, Virginia, Ben Terrell, Texas.

Then the moss meeting adjourned for a
couple of hours to give the committee a
chance to get together.

BOLD PIECE OF WOBK.

A DARING TRAIN ROBBER CAUGHT
AFTER A HOT CHASE.

Ho Ilroke Into an Kxihcis Car, Shot the
Messenger, Itohbrd the Money fiiLkiigcft,
JIlufTed the Trainmen and Then Mule
nn I'njjlno to Make Ilia lcaju,
Lvoxs, Teb. 33. When tho solid express

train No. 31, on tho New York Central rail
road, reached here from the east J. D. Mc-

Inerney, ono of the express messengers, was
found badly wounded iu his car. Ho told a

remarkable story.
A few miles west of Jordan, ten mile

west of Syracuse, a small man with a full

beard let himself down from tho top of the
express car, of which Mcluerney was the
sole occupant, by means of a rope and grap
pllng hook, broke tho wludow, entered the
car, and as tho frightened messenger pulled
tho bell ropo fired threo Bhots at him, which
took effect iu the messenger's right band;
arm and legs.

The train camotoaBtandstilland the crew
entered tho car to 6ee what was tho matter.
Iu tho meantime the highwayman had so
cured a tmckaco containing, it Is reported.

5,000 and got out of the car. Ho kept th
crowd at bay with two revolvers, aud oftei
tho conductor had sent a man back to Jor-
dan to telegraph for assistance the trait
proceeded.

As a crowd at the station at Lyons waf
discussing this remarkable incident on the
arrival or tho train ono or tho rniiroau met
suddenly recognized n bystander as the rob
her.

While Conductor bnaaa was looking ovei
his train just previous to its pulling out ol
Syracuse, ho bad seen a man loitering neai
it and sharply scrutinized the face, as it ws
a now one around tho depot to blm, but he
supposed that It was some ono on duty
there and so thought nothing of It. Now
as the station agent recognized tho man in
tho crowd, he turaod around and found him-
self faco to face with tho samo individual.

He Stole un Engine,
Tho man had evidently gotten off the

further side of the train while it stood at
tho depot, bail walked arouud both traiu
and station, come down the street as il
from tho town, and was now leaning coolly
and carelessly against. tho building. Turn
ing to tho brakeman, who stood near, Mr.
Laoss said, "Didn't wo boo this man in
Syracuse!'' to which tho brnkemau replied,
"Yes, that's him; that's your man, boys."
With that all made a rush for him, but the
stranger, pointing a brace of revolvers at
the crowd, said, "Oh, no, boys, keep easy,
and don't be in a hurry."

Ho then ran across the track to the ex
press train which was on track S and tried
to uncouple tho engino of that train. He
could not do it, however, and crossed tc
track 8, where a coal train, drawn by o

heavy "hog" engine was standing. Leaping
on the front car he uncoupled the engine
rom the train, climbed over the water tank,

and thrusting his revolvers tn tho faces oi
the startled engineer and fireman, he hissed

"If you prefer your lives to this engine
hide, ami they hid. Then he pulled the
throttle wide open and salld away, whint
ling as he came to tho crossings with all the
accuracy of an experienced engineer.

As soon as the conductor had recovered
from his surprise he uncoupled the engim
from his train, and, taking with him a
switchman who had in the meantime pro-
cured a loaded double barreled shotgun, 1m

started in pursuit
Near the canal bridge, between Newark

and Lyons, the fugitive saw that the light
engine pursuing would soon overtake hh
heavier one, so he stopped his engine, re-

versed it and flew down the track to meet
his pursuers. They saw him coming and
got down In the bottom of the cab. It wan
well they did so, for as he flew past he let
go two shots through the window of the
cab, while the switchman discharged one ot
the barrels of his gun at the swiftly passing
engine of the robusr.

The shots of neither pursuers or pursued,
however, took effect, and the conductor re
versed his engine and backed alter the llae-in-

fugitive.
Again the desperado reversed his engine

aad came toward those who were so hotly
pursuing him. Afaln those in pursuit
crouched in the bottom of the cab. Again
tht shots of the desperate mau rang out,
and as before, the balls passed through the
window of the cab and whittled hannleetly
over the heads of those crouching at the
bottom of it.

Ituu Down at lat
The switchman fired his Ust remaining

oaarge, but from his crouching position Us
aim at the fast flying engine could but be
Inaccurate and tho shot was but a random
one, and the bullete rattled without avail
against the iron aides of the rapidly paawag
iron moBSter. On up the road the englae,
bearing the daring desperado, flew, carry
mghhn each moment further away from
his pursuers.

The men ou the pursuing, engine held a
council of war ud coucluJea that unaided
as they were any further attempt at pursuit
and capture of the robber would be worse
than madness, for he was well armed and
past experience had taught them Hhat he
carried his weapons for use and would use
them if the emergency required, so they
hacked their engine to Lyons.

The fugitive on , but soon found tuat
i.u Jj. . m
aeoui two mitee tasi or jxewai n. m- amen.
0,1 tte engine una ordered the twitchman
"aliened at the cut, at the pi.iut ut Im r
Tolver, lu lake the engine hatB t.. I.jons,
and the command a nun kly ut .i Tbe
robber then struck off into the i..uuu

umcem rrom l.j ous lame up mi iu I, i

low Mho wa. sitting on a ou the kIk. ..1

a .warop se.eu mil. , southnct from lurv,
with hts rarolrua at tik saUt lie .urrea
deres to Depaty iheruX CoiUaa without

K' W w" orougnt to tae i.yon.

weteenve u eifl, or the Mew Tork Cen-
tral railroad, and Detective Knnis, of Syra-
cuse, visited Lyons and Identified the rob--

her aa Perry, who is wanted for the express
robbery at Utica, committed last Septem-
ber. There Is a reward ot $1,000 offered for
his capture by the American Express com
Pny.

THE D CONGRESS.

A IHgeit of the Proceeding In the Senate
nnd Ilou.

WAsni.xoTOf, Feb. 10. Mr. Palmer's
speech fu favor of the constitutional amend
ment for the election of senators by the
people, and Mr. Sherman's resolution fore-
shadowing the Introduction of a bill to meet
the case of the Italian prisoners killed in
the New Orleans parish prison were the
chief features in the senate.

The house proceedings otherwise con-
fined exclusively to the discussion of the In-
dian appropriation bill were enlivened by
a discussion on tho silver question between
Mr. Harter, of Ohio, and Mr. Bland, of
Missouri, the latter producing a circular
which Harter had sent to the various Grand
Army posts advising them to write to their
congressmen to vote against the free silver
mil.

Washington, Feb. 20. The session of
tho sennto dragged along for five hours,
during which time n number of reports
were received nnd Appropriately referred,
Beveral resolutions referred and various
bills passed, among them the bill continuing
In effect the existing Chinese restriction
laws for a period of ten years; a bill for a
beacon light on the government breakwater
at Bridgeport, Conn.

Mr. McMlUin presided In tho house. There
was another tilt on the silver question,
brought about by Mr. Bland having read
from the clerk's desk a letter from a Grand
Army of the Republic post in Missouri in
answer to tho Harter anti-silv- circular
which has been given such prominence.
The letter requested Mr. Bland to inform
the author of the circular that the Grand
Army would attend to Its own business re
garding the silver question. Mr. Bland
made a few remarks pertinent to tho mat-
ter and Mr. Harter replied in an hour's
spcecn ana tho houso adjourned until rues-
nnv.

WAsniifOTOX, Feb. 21. The session of tho
senate was prolific lu notices ot intention to
tako up other matters at some future day,
but was cbletly occupied iu the discussion of
the pure food bill. The debate was particl
pated in and listened to almost exclusively
by Mr. Paddock, who had tho bill In charge.
and the senators from the southern states
who opposed Hb passage. It was unfinished
when tho senate adjourned.

Tho senate In secret session confirmed the
nomination of Joseph Baffin e ton, of Penn
sylvania, to bo United States district judgo
lor tho western district or Pennsylvania.

The- president sent to the senato the nom
inations of William B. Gilbert, of Orcgou, to
bo United States circuit judgo for tho Ninth
judicial circuit, and Henry Smith, of Mich
igan, to bo nsslstaut registeror tho treasury.

'i he house was in session only twenty min
utes. Iu the absence of tho sivaker Mr. ile
al mm was elected to preside. Tho hearing
of tho contested election coso
was postponed until Thursday next. After
tho call of committees and tho transaction
of routine business tho houso adjourned.

Washington, Feb. 25. Tho Idaho con-
tested senatorial election a question of
tho highest privilego occupied tho senato
all day without reaching any conclusion.

Tho congressional excursionists havine re
turned thero was a largo attendance in tho
houso. Speaker Crisp, who has been sick,
occupied his chair aud called tho houso to
order. After somo routine business had
been transacted the houso went Into com-
mltteo of tho wholo on tho Indian appro-
priation bill, and after a long debato ad-
journed without action.

IHccl-W- m. Horn.
William Horn, ono of our old citi-

zens, diod Friday nttho ago of 81 years
from tho effects of tho grippe. Ills
wife proceeded him heuco about two
mouths ngo. Tho following children
survive: C. W. Horn, Slatington; Silas
J. Horn, Minneapolis, Minn.: Mrs. Al.
Itcicharri, Mahoning Valley; Mrs. l,

Mnuch Chunk; Mrs. Ed. Hough
and MI&s Ella Horn, this city, nud Mrs.
Soifcrt. Catasauqua. Iutermout vns
mndo Tuesday, Kev. J. Alvin Rebcr
olllciating.

Hack from Illclimoml.
P. O. Ed. Ditterlino, of Pnckerton,

represented tho interests of Lehigh
Council 101, Jr. O. U. A. M., tit tho

mooting of tho F. II. A., In session
nt Richmond, Va., this week. Ed. got
back Wednesday looking well nud
speaking highly of his trip.

angelical Appointment.
Tho Evangelical Association in ses-

sion nt Lebanon this week mado tho
following appointments for Allentown
district: "W. F. Hell, proslding elder.
Allentown, Lindon Street, F. E. Erd-ma-

Allentown, Turner Street, J. W.
Hoover; Allentown, Liberty Street, J.
H. Eggo; Allentown, First Ward, to bo
supplied; Lehigh aud Emaus, H II.
Smith; Catasauqua, I). S. StnufTer;
Coplay, to bo supplied; Deri usv llie, N.
A. Barr; Slatington, J. P. Miller; Parry- -

villo, to bo supplied; Lohighton, A. M.
Sampsol; Weisaport, I. S. RcUej Mnuch
Chunk, G. D. Sweigort; Huzletou, H. J.
Oliek; Whito Haven, E. II. Kistlcr;
Wilkos-Earrc- , C. L. Oswald; Uuflalo, X.
i ., J. Kaerchele; Syracuse, N. Y-- to bo
supplied."

Rov. O. W. Grose, formerly of this
place, presiding cider, Harrisburg;
Rov. S. S. Chubb, formerly horo, pre-
siding older, Rending dUtrlct; S. II.
Chubb, formerly grammar school
teacher here, FotUtowu nnd Royers-for- d

charge, Philadelphia district.

IN THE BONDS OF WEDLOCK.

Snyder Ebert On tho Oth day ot
Feb., Wallace O. Snyder, of West
l'euu, Schuylkill county, nnd Mtw
Clara A. J. Ebert, of Heidelberg, h

county.
Unnn Miller On the 17th day of

Feb., J. Dellaren Huua alld Miss
Sallie Miller, both of Lehlghtou.

Lentz-Meit- zler On the 30th day of
Feb., James O. Leutz, of Iower

and Miss Elamauda I. T.
Meitzlcr, of Kresgerille, Monroe
county.

DEATH'S ROLL.

Each On Tuesday evening, Feb. 10,
189-J-

, Catharine, relict of Geo. Ksch,
aged 07 years, 7 months aud 17 days.

Queen On Thursday, Feb. 18, Fiauna,
wife of Lewis Queen, aged 33 years
and 15 days. .

Itaudeubush On Saturday, Feb. 20,
Matilda, ttife of J. V. Kaudeubush,
aged 51 years, 6 months aud 17 days.

T7MNAXCIAI. STATEMENT OK THE
JD I.tliighlon Cemststr, for tU year
emllng t ebrusry sm, itz:

1)1!.

John Hraboldt, Am to u.r baud. t am
uweu hiwz, uuur pi w

TOW
PsiU Out a ier Voucher.:

Owen KloU, labor I to ot
Caruou Advocate. rhiiiUK 4 )

It. K.ruuoii.Owce orange. 6 0S
u. w. Dujbl. repairs on botuw. ... iu
It. Miller, lumber lieW. B. Bebrlir, Uatf. T7

1 biMi. Kemerer. lumber aud labor 1 1 97
F. Ilrlukruan, Bt., bal.au bona.. Ii 00

" " luuiest A tas- - Hi so
1 sua.

cu.
Bautuoe iu 1 reuiury m
KeeelTiKl durllta year on Lot..... SB7 M
Koelved during yar for reui. ... sa 00
fiee'd loan to pay bal.ou bond 28 so
IhiUMndtuif uu lJilm SSO l

1 764 U

Heal XsUlo tuot es

We tbe undersigned betas aupoluted auditors
to examine tbs accounts of tlie Secretary and
Treasurer ol the LajUaluon Oenielery, do oertlfy
Uiat we have euunlned the same aud louud tluuu
correct as stated. Vntuess our bauds till. 23rd
day ol rtlu uar) , iw.

CLINTON UBBTShV. i

EZKA NUWIIAKf. Auditors,

Feb. JT. Mtt.

ELY'S .taddW

Cleans rs lUc

Nasal rassefies.
Allays I'alo amll

Uiiium..m,,,
vtju i. "

,,
llc.lotc. the

Senses of Taitt
aU(j Suiell . ,

TIY TBI OTOMV
ER

A particle is applied luto eaeh noitrll and
is agreeable 1'iice 80 cents at DruggUls;
by mall, registered, flOc

EL BUOs WWamii .v, New Voik

tatting Time.

Though our winter's trade
hns been exceptionally good nnd
wo nro not to bo found nmong
tho mourners, jet wo have ti few

goods we wmit to sell nnd the
sooner they nre sold tho better
wc shnll fc?l. Wc must begin
to pi nn for the spring enmpaign
nnd wnut room nnd money to

carry out the plans wc formu-

late. To secure these two es-

sentials we shall

Cut tlie
Heads Oft

the prices ou our cntir f

Rubber Boots, Shoes,
Winter Hats and

Caps, Underwear,
Clothing, &c.,

They must mal:e way for

our Spring purchases, and noir
is the time to buy these cold

weather goods. Don't bca off

but come to the Decapitating
Sale

Opera House Store,

LEHIGHTON.

lew Bee Hive,

ALLENTOWN jPA.

SPRING
Announcement for 1892.

Now is tlio time to make your

Spring and Summer
Select Ions of

4 tlttf (ilnshann, Mustlnp, Sl.ectlim
iinklnut. (1ahiH. Tntiln T.lnrn. WliHf (iikili.
Laces, Dress llooils, lite, fclc.
We are allowing the lareest ami flnevt nnoit-miM-

ot tliesu jrnoiH that wero eer before
shown In t tie valle). Sot torn pilots alftnys
giuiruntocd, ut

Cor. 8th and Hamilton,
ALLENTOWN.

I, t?. Wo mo also sole agents for the
celcbtait-t- l Uutu-rlck'- pal terns.

The Celebrated

Cypress Shingle.
fiuarantecil full Jngth,

Tbovery best Shlnglo lu tho Market,
Manufactured iy

RICKERT & SNYDER,
Cl.ucinont, Virginia.

FOR SKLK IN WEISSrOKT BV

J. K. RICKERT,
DEALKIt IS

All Kinds of Pudding Lumber.
We offer a fine nosltlon ami eoutrol ot terntorv,

this Motion. vTlio li not afraid of work, and
wants to make money.

WANTED
niiriirlcfN nrt. low. Wa aiiaraiit our lkmxIiI

tolhe. Via del her only first Hast sUKk.Mid
irtMl our Mitniii;iii aim nwmifrs uitrauy,

Write u for rmrtlculartf. We furnish 11 lund
somo outfit free.

J. A unit u Shaw, Nuraer) man, nrooVtyn, N, Y.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that an appllcat Ion w III
be made t the tloteruor of IViuiajUuoIu on
Motnday February A)ih, A. 1. U91 bv Ambrose
B. Cleimner, IlUiurd Ufeenuoud. ftlabloolt.
H wart ley, Henry W. Mojer, Haney llartoti.and
Ilaruaba Ieltt, under tit Act of Aanembly
entitled ,4AU Act to provide for the Incorpora-
tion ami goverment of btreet tall way Cowiianle
m i me oi iiuru, r ourni aim rum ciejeees nuu
In ltnnMiirli aiul ToMnnIiliM 111 this (VmilttAll
weaUh," approved May as, ItffB and Its wippte-ment-a

for Hie Cltarter of an tut ended Cwi-or- a

Hon to be called "Ihe Oarlu (bounty Klecttlc
1U11 nay Cointuny" the charter and object ot
Hlilcti utlie coiiMructUin and malutaname of
an Wee tile i;Hay for the coniayance ot
luusengeri In natd Oounty from eli.iert
therein to Lelilahtn therein, theuee to lUeker
ton thereto aim thence to Mauoli etiunk tlierwa
and aloog lite Mreeis ot Uie aald i4aeea, ami for
these purpoaea to baveJuoMfM autl enjoy ail
rbxhta. beueflta aad prtrilegea ol the stud Art of
Asseinuiy huu if uuiiinuiruui.r. II. OIlKVNBV.SoMelior.
Teb

If You Have

SBE

ARNER & SOLT,
rroprletors of the

Portable Steam Saw Mill

n ho will do your hoi k al Reasonable Ilates.

Hmiuicnce, I'N'ION Him., Kam Wkisj
HOHT. l'A- OCt. 24, '01. jl

We the uudersigned were
eutlmly cured of rupiuie bj
Pr.J. . ti, Maya .u Aaeii si
H. Jones llilUiw. Keunet

quare. ra , i. a. kreita, Biaunaton, e. h.
Small. Mount Alut, '.; Kev. It. Hberiner.Sunlur,l'.,I). .l.IMtell.Stl M. Twelfth Bt..
Reailiua, Wm. PU, tM Moiilraae St.,
I'hlladelnhla; IJ. L. Koe. aouBliii 8t., iteadloe.
Keadliu;, Pa- - Heno lor circular.

THE POLICEGAZETTE
I. tlie only Illustrated uaner In the warij

conutitiinK nil tbe latest eusattoea! aud sport
iti'n. No saloon keauar. baHivr at l.a

tan attord to be wtluout It. it always
Muln iltoaa address la the (Jailed Hlatss
.'ii.'i trapped, ll weeks tot at.
h. ml Hit1 cents for sample eopy.

Richard K. Fox,
5lw vYh xi

Estate Notice.
al of Low it rna--

inruitliiir.iiii n All iteruui
ludrbted U ..i .tn iquiUrtJ to make:
lnti.1. .lii.l.. t,... ..ii. ittiMu iwvliic Unl
claim. iwJiif tlie aoiwi will prriaul ihn.
w itboiit urU) , in tsriiWr or tlvr (ur rilliiiut, to

.fOHM tM HKUKK, A.lu.lultUtl.T.
tus! Mucli i ituuk, fit

The Cheapest
For Wall Paper, Borders and Decora

tions

Owen Reiirig ;

The
tine C1Qaisa!y gw

Medium

AT

a
niul .17 and 33 wide, 10 simile ,

0 In nnd 'J jilnlu
0 in

in

45

.a ss a

i)

done and

is at
of

Iron

60 Yard,
P'ni Nnrilifr Henriettas Serffes, indies

k.3riui., Tweeds. colorings stripes mixtures.

Wear Chovlots. coloring chevron oirocts.;
stripes, n

If

out

imnnockburns

634 Hamilton

to mm
wilBKSttER

Goats, Jackets
ana mi

At very IOW prices.

b b

i'A.

" A to Fit

But it is and
at The Only Boot

where you can nave httcd to your lect at a s notice al
most any or shoe at have hecn

than the same and be
IFc have a lull line to for we

on nn or side show to on;
space or time. and see us, learn our and bo con

that it is to your to deal with us

WEISSPORT'S LEADING

in

Corner Second and
Streets.

cents

&

In to get more room to our lino of

we were to move and are now in
on First wo will be to have

you call and see us. Wo will carry a stock than over
and the will be than what tho nine

are sold for Call and sec us.

J. J.

in

&

B

IN

In their

f n B aPfl

i
to tho at Low

!

Store will save on all from us
and wc free of

SEE

Place Towi

n5? HVosgb.

Priced

colorings.

St., Allentown.

unery
you want good

Bargains Call.

SMiiissruiii,
Feat Properly Feet."

successfully, satisfnclorially, cheaply pioperly

moment
make quality prices which proved

positively lower quality, style finish'can

Suichased
elsewhere. select from,

adjunct business occupy
Come prices

vinccd advantage

(Opposite Kemerer Swart?.)

NORTH FIRST STREET. LEHIGHTON.
order better display large

Lamps, Chinawarc, Queonsware, Glassware andfothcr novelties,
compelled located Werner's

building North street, where pleased
larger

before prices always lower
goods elsewhere.

Hummel, Ag't, north First street.

lirmrtnitAitm

Shoe Storo Wcissport

BOOT SHOE Dealei

GasnUBaHllI

iigar

IT!!

Shankweiler.

Over the Canal Bridge, East Wcissport,
WHOLESALE DEALER

Fruits and Vegetables
seasons.

uonranery ana
Supplied Trade Very Prices,

Goods Delivered Free
keepers money things bought

deliver goods charge.

The Vast Collection of Beauties and Bar-
gains at Our Mammoth

Koch. 6c

A stroll through our store will convince you ol the many
stray nnd tempting bargain, wo arc ready to show you of what's
left of this winter's stock, with plenty ol salesmen to serve all are
patrons promptly webecon your Fobruary footsteps to our many
rare opportunitior.

A World of Underwear rrioeiid Qualities bavo alinink.
Our Wtlrt Detsjrtment ltargalue to tempt you.
Uaankerohleie aml'IIoee Quite a Uook ot them.
Tbe Oreateet Sliowlugof Spriiitfftaeliioua ot Itufus Waterbouao Neckwear

ever made.
Mens, Voutba uud'Clillileeins Clotlilng Oreat aud Kxtenalre prepara-

tions an boiug uuvle for tlie spring eeaaou of 18W.

We are now ready to servo you in this our annual clean-
ing up sale.

KOCH & SHANKWEIL

Lamest and Finest Clothing; House id the Valley,

CENTRE SQUARE, ALLENTOWN, PA.

SEE IT.

EflOUJnDSf of nil kinds nicely executed
JUO iVUllGl at this oilier. Prices low.


